Wisconsin River Power Company
Wisconsin River Power Company (WRPCO) is comprised of two member companies: Wisconsin Power and Light Company (Madison), and Wisconsin Public Service Corporation (Green Bay). Wisconsin River Power Company may be contacted by dialing 1-800-53-WATCH.

Prevailing Winds

Note: WRPCO does not allow any off-road vehicles on its lands except on designated access roads.

Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Limited Restricted Boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Somewhat Restricted Boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Restricted Boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WRPCO Fee Ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shoaling Common Area (Approximately 100' Wide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Walking Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Skin-Touring Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Improved Access Boat Launch Ramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Unimproved Access Boat Launch Access Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Boat Storage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend Notes:
- Limited Restricted Boating: Boating is allowed, but speed and other factors that limit boating conditions are in effect.
- Somewhat Restricted Boating: Boating is allowed, but speed and other factors that limit boating conditions are in effect.
- Restricted Boating: Boating is limited or prohibited.
- WRPCO Fee Ownership: Areas where boating is allowed, but fees apply.
- Shoaling Common Area: Areas where shoaling is common.\n- Walking Trail: Trails for walking and non-motorized activities.
- Skin-Touring Trail: Trails for skin-touring and other non-motorized activities.
- Improved Access Boat Launch Ramp: Areas with improved access for boat launches.
- Unimproved Access Boat Launch Access Only: Areas with limited access for boat launches.
- Boat Storage: Areas designated for boat storage.

Index

1. Landing
2. Ice Age Trail
3. Ski Harbor
4. Carlson's Beach Area
5. Little Rock's Causway Bridge
6. Little Yellow River Ramp
7. Rockwood Causway Street End
8. O'Dell's Bay Public Marina
9. Waiske Point
10. Stone House Point

Boater Suitability Zone Descriptions:
- Limited Restricted Boating: Boating is allowed, but speed and other factors that limit boating conditions are in effect.
- Somewhat Restricted Boating: Boating is allowed, but speed and other factors that limit boating conditions are in effect.
- Restricted Boating: Boating is limited or prohibited.
- WRPCO Fee Ownership: Areas where boating is allowed, but fees apply.
- Shoaling Common Area: Areas where shoaling is common.

Note: The boater suitability zones are approximate and may not always represent actual boating conditions. As always, extreme caution should be exercised while recreating on the flowage.
Prevailing Winds

Legend
- Least Restricted Boating
- Restricted Boating
- WPCO Fee Ownership
- Wisconsion Common Area (Approximately 100 Feet Wide)
- Walking Trail
- Ski-Touring Trail
- Improvement Access
- Boat Launch Ramp
- Unimproved Access
- Boat Carry-In Access Only
- Boat Concessions
- Camping
- Picnic
- Restrooms
- Beach
- Bank Fishing
- Sailing Center
- Observation Tower
- Showers
- In-Water Observation Point
- Trailhead
- Boat Ramp
- Petenwell/Peterson Park
- Barron Bay
- Twin Lakes
- Chester Creek
- Petenwell Flowage
- Adams County Petenwell Park
- Jumauce County Wilderness Park
- Wood County Day Use Area
- Park Hill Ramp
- Van Kurse Landing
- Deep Water Ramp
- Peterson Landing
- Maplewood Access
- Petenwell/Peterson Park
- Demesne Location

Note: WPCO does not allow any off-road vehicles or motorized equipment on the lake. As always, extreme caution should be exercised while recreating on the flowage.